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Objective: To develop a systematic set of German cost data in rheumatoid arthritis (RA) based solely
on valid healthcare payer’s cost data sources.
Methods: Retrospectively one year cost data of 338 patients with RA were generated and analysed.
The cost data were derived from a major statutory health insurance plan ("Allgemeine
Ortskrankenkasse Niedersachsen”) and the regional physicians’ association ("Kassenärztliche Vereini-
gung Niedersachsen”). The recently published matrix of cost domains in RA was applied to structure
the analysis. Descriptive statistics were used to analyse the data.
Results: The total direct costs for the 338 patients during one year (third quarter 2000 to second quar-
ter 2001) were €3815 per patient-year. RA related direct costs were €2312 per patient-year.
Outpatient costs accounted for 73.7%, inpatient costs for 24.0%, and other disease related costs for
2.3% of RA related direct costs. Outpatients cost drivers were RA related drugs (€1019 per
patient-year), physician visits (€323 per patient-year), diagnostic and therapeutic procedures and tests
(€185 per patient-year), and devices and aids (€168 per patient-year). 98 patients were retired pre-
maturely owing to RA related work disability and incurred costs of €8358 per retired patient-year. 96
patients were gainfully employed and incurred sick leave costs of €2835 per employed patient-year.
Conclusion: Micro-costing based on healthcare payer’s data provides a relatively conservative albeit
highly accurate estimate of costs in RA. Both RA related and non-RA related costs must be taken into
account. In gainfully employed patients and in patients who receive RA related retirement payments
productivity costs exceed direct costs.

Internationally available costing studies provide a hetero-

geneous view on costs related to rheumatoid arthritis (RA).

The 10 costing studies examined in a recent survey1 showed

average direct costs of about €5000 per patient-year (ranging

from €1610 to €9970). The main cost drivers within the direct

cost domains also varied widely between the individual stud-

ies: inpatient costs (range €1130–6940 per patient-year), drug

costs (range €220–1300 per patient-year), physician costs

(range €350–1210 per patient-year), and costs for diagnostic

and therapeutic procedures and tests (range €170–700 per

patient-year). In the same review the ratios of direct

costs/productivity costs were reviewed and showed a range

from 1/32 to 3/1.3

According to a recently published literature review two

major reasons may account for the heterogeneity of reported

cost data4: (a) lack of a homogeneous core set of cost domains

which should be covered by any health economic analysis and

(b) differences in applied costing methodology. While the cost

estimates in most of the internationally available publications

are based on patient questionnaires,3 5–8 only a few studies

have been published examining validity and reliability of

patient derived cost data.9 In addition, the design of frequently

applied questionnaires differs considerably in its major

psychometric characteristics: length (3–113 items), recall

period (between one week and one year), format (interview v
self administered), response categories, cost units (monetary v
physical), and cost domains covered.10

Our study, therefore, aimed at developing a systematic set of

cost data in RA based solely on valid healthcare payer’s cost

data sources. In addition, we aimed at reducing further

sources of bias by developing the costs, in both physical and

monetary units, on a patient by patient micro-costing level.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Our methodological approach was characterised by three ele-

ments: (a) only healthcare payer’s data sources were used; (b)

we focused on a time interval which was not biased by any

intervention; and (c) the cost assessment was structured

according to a recently published matrix for cost assessments

in RA.11

Perspective
In accordance with our major goal, which was to rely solely on

healthcare payer’s cost data, we decided to take the payer’s

perspective. In particular, we took the perspective of the major

payers: the “Allgemeine Ortskrankenkasse Niedersachsen”

(AOKN), the “Kassenärztliche Vereinigung Niedersachsen”

(KVN), and the employer (for parts of the productivity costs).

Taking a full societal perspective would necessarily have

required reliance on additional patient derived data sources.

Patients and study design
The data for the cost analysis were developed in conjunction

with a multicentre randomised controlled prospective trial

assessing the effectiveness of clinical quality management in

patients with RA .12 The inclusion criteria for the trial were: ful-

filment of RA diagnostic criteria,13 age >18 years, membership

of AOKN, the patient had to be known to a rheumatologist (that

is, at least one visit to this rheumatologist in the past was

required), and written consent. Patients for this trial were

recruited by 14 outpatient rheumatologists throughout the
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region of Niedersachsen, Germany. To prevent any bias from

study intervention (protocol driven costs) we decided to analyse

the costs of the study group one year before inclusion in the

trial. Hence, patients who satisfied the respective classification

criteria for RA13 were (a) included in the clinical trial and (b) the

respective patient identities were taken to analyse the costs ret-

rospectively over the period of one year before the start of the

trial (that is, third quarter 2000 to second quarter 2001). Table 1

shows the clinical characteristics of the study sample of 340

patients with RA.

Data sources and data transfer
A patient by patient micro-costing approach was performed.14

The cost data were derived from a major statutory health insur-

ance plan, the AOKN. The AOKN covers the medical care for

2.317 million members in the region of Lower Saxony, which is

one of 16 regional states in Germany.15 However, only the inpa-

tient costs, costs for devices and aids, drug costs, and the

productivity costs are available from the AOKN on a patient by

patient basis. Payment of physicians for outpatient care is sub-

ject to a process involving two steps. Firstly, all sickness funds

make total payments to the physicians’ associations for the pay-

ment of all affiliated physicians. The total amount is negotiated

as a capitation for each member or for each insured person. Sec-

ondly, the associations have to distribute this lump sum among

their members according to a distinct point system: the

Uniform Value Scale (EBM).16 All for remuneration approved

medical services are listed in the EBM. Therefore all outpatient

cost data in Germany are collected and managed by the physi-

cians’ associations. The transmission of those datasets for

outpatient services from the physicians’ associations to the

sickness funds is prohibited by federal law, except for

educational purposes within clinical trials. Hence, we also

approached the regional physicians’ association, KVN, and

received information on all incurred outpatient healthcare use

for our patients on a patient by patient basis. The translation of

physical healthcare use units into monetary units was based on

the EBM system (the monetary value of each EBM point was

€0.04 and remained stable over the study time period). The data

received from AOKN and KVN were matched in a single

database. The matching was performed on a patient by patient

basis using anonymous matching codes which were used for the

transfer of the cost data from the two healthcare providers. The

data transfer was performed quarterly and covered the period

between July 2000 and June 2001.

Content of cost domains
Our analysis was structured according to the recently

published matrix of cost domains in RA.11 However, owing to

the perspective of the study (payer’s perspective), we did not

follow the matrix in every detail. The original matrix consists

of 19 cost domains. In our analysis we did not separately

elaborate the following domains: home remodelling, medical

equipment, non-medical practitioner and alternative therapy,

patient time, opportunity costs, and lost wages. The vast

majority of payments for home remodelling, medical equip-

ment, non-medical practitioner and alternative therapy are

covered in Germany by the patients themselves. Assessment of

these costs requires patient derived data. Furthermore,

domains such as patient time, opportunity costs, and lost

wages require methodologically advanced patient derived

data, which were not the scope of this investigation. An over-

view of the contents and data sources of the remaining 13

domains is given in the appendix. The German retirement

schemes (=pension funds) traditionally cover rehabilitation

treatments which are aimed at delaying or preventing disease

related work disability. We did not have access to data from the

retirement schemes. Therefore this cost domain may be

underrepresented. Patient co-payments are not part of the

EBM based accounting system. Co-payments in Germany

often occur for drug and inpatient costs. However, owing to

the applied healthcare payer’s perspective and the fact that

patients with chronic conditions such as RA are excluded from

any co-payment requirements, they were not covered in our

analysis.

RA related versus non-RA related direct costs
A major challenge was the discrimination of RA related and

non-RA related costs. Physician visits were considered to be

RA related when the respective ICD-10 code (International

Classification of Diseases) included RA (M05 and M06).

Transportation costs in conjunction with these visits were

considered to be RA related. For outpatient surgery,

non-physician service use, and devices and aids a list of RA

related procedure codes was developed and costs were

extracted from the database. The following drugs were

considered to be RA related: disease modifying antirheumatic

drugs (DMARDs), steroids, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory

drugs (NSAIDs), drugs for osteoporosis, analgesics, and gas-

troprotective drugs. Antibiotics were listed separately but not

included in the RA related drugs figure. A full list of ICD-10

based hospital diagnoses was developed. Beside RA (M05 and

M06), all hospital admissions which were likely to be RA

related were identified. For the two most important cost

domains (drugs and hospital visits) non-RA related costs

were extracted separately. All other non-RA related costs

were calculated as a lump sum.

Productivity costs
This domain included the two components sick leave and

work disability. Sick leave days of gainfully employed patients

were derived from the AOKN data. Costs for sick leave for each

gainfully employed patient were derived by the formula: “sick

leave days×(yearly income/250)”, with 250 reflecting the esti-

mated number of working days per year in Germany. Yearly

income was given within the AOKN data. In Germany,

payments for any sick leave period which exceeds six weeks

(that is, 42 days or 30 working days) is covered by the health

insurance. Employers cover payments for any sick leave period

of less than six weeks. Payments of the employer reach

employee’s gross wages, while payments from the sickness

fund cover up to 80% of gross wages. Costing for work disabil-

ity was based on the respective retirement codes given by the

AOKN. These codes were used to discriminate between disease

related retirement and age related retirement. The yearly

income (that is, pension payments) of retired patients was

given within the AOKN data. The income of all patients with

disease related retirements was considered to constitute the

total work disability costs. We could not discriminate between

Table 1 Demographic, clinical, and occupational
variables of the 340 patients with RA at the baseline of
the clinical trial (the examined cost data focused on the
one year before inclusion in the clinical trial; cost data
for two patients were missing)

Demographic variables
Female, No (%) 260 (76)
Age (years), mean (SD) 58.4 (11.8)

Clinical variables
Disease duration (years), mean (SD) 8.4 (8.4)
No of swollen joints, mean (SD) 5.2 (6.1)
ESR (mm/1st h), mean (SD) 16.5 (15.4)
Rheumatoid factor positive, No (%) 215 (64)*
Erosive changes, No (%) 181 (60)†

Social variables
Currently employed 96
Retired 184
Apprenticeship as highest educational level 144
University degree as highest educational level 4

*Data of three patients missing; †data of 40 patients missing.
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RA related work disability and work disability due to any other

disease. Therefore we assumed that all disease related work

disability was due to RA. The yearly income data used for the

calculations covered the gross income of the employees and

did not account for any additional expenditure by employers

(contributions to social insurance covered by employers, etc).

Ethical approval and data protection
For the course of the study a contract was signed between the

AOKN, KVN, and the Hannover Medical School. The study

design was approved by the local ethics committee of the

Hannover Medical School. Data transfer procedures and data

protection measures were approved by the Social Ministry of

Niedersachsen. The patients were informed separately about

the contents of the clinical trial and the retrospective cost data

collection and signed two separate informed consent forms.

Statistics
Data management was performed on Microsoft ACCESS soft-

ware (version 8.0). For data analysis SPSS version 10.0 was

used. For the purpose of the current study only descriptive

statistics were applied.

RESULTS
Clinical data were available for 340 patients. Cost data were

available for 338 patients. The two missing patients were cov-

ered by the AOK of another state (Nordrhein-Westfalen) and

therefore not accessible. The total direct costs for the 338

patients during the one year period (third quarter 2000 to sec-

ond quarter 2001) was €3815 per patient-year (SEM €267). RA

related direct costs were €2312 per patient-year (60.6% of the

total direct costs). Further disaggregation of direct cost

domains showed outpatient costs of €1703 per patient-year

(73.7% of the RA related direct costs), inpatient costs of €556

per patient-year (24.0% of the RA related direct costs), and

other disease related costs of €53 per patient-year (2.3% of the

RA related direct costs). Table 2 shows the disaggregated RA

related direct cost figures and table 4 the corresponding

physical units.

Within the direct outpatient cost domains drug costs were

by far the most important cost driver. Total drug costs for the

study sample were €1739 per patient-year. RA related drug

costs accounted for 58.6% of the total drug costs—that is,

€1019 per patient-year (44.1% of the RA related direct costs).

Antibiotics were not included in this figure. They accounted

for €2.4 per patient-year of the non-RA related drugs. Within

the observed year 311 patients received any kind of DMARD

treatment. A separate analysis for each of the four quarters

(that is, Q3’00, Q4’00, Q1’01, Q2’01) was conducted. Over the

four quarters the number of patients receiving methotrexate

ranged from 177–186, sulfasalazine 30–34, (hydroxy-) chloro-

quine 28–50, gold 0–1, cyclosporin 12–15, azathioprine 4–7.

However, as shown in fig 1 we found a sharp increase in

DMARD costs during the year owing to the market

penetration of infliximab (approval August 1999) and etaner-

cept (approval February 2000). In Q3’00 4 patients received

treatment with one of these biological drugs, in Q4’00 the

number had increased to 6 patients, in Q1’01 to 7 patients, and

in Q2’01 to 10 patients. Considering a yearly treatment cost of

up to €20 000 per patient-year 1 the trend shown in fig 1 can be

explained by the few additional patients being treated with

the new biological agents.

Physician visits accounted for €323 per patient-year.

Further disaggregation was performed according to the three

Table 2 RA related direct costs (€) per patient-year by cost domains

Cost domain Mean (SEM)
Percentage of
direct costs Median Range

Visits to physicians 323.5 (9.3) 14.0 300 0–972
Outpatient surgery 3.9 (1.6) 0.2 0 0–352
Emergency room visits 0 0 0 0
Non-physician service use 2.4 (0.7) 0.1 0 0–135
Drugs 1019.3 (144.1) 44.1 382.7 0–28975

DMARDs 722.7 (138.6) 31.3 189 0–27949
Steroids 46.9 (3.7) 2.0 28 0–396
NSAIDs 83.7 (12.1) 3.6 15 0–2693
Osteoporosis drugs 73.3 (7.8) 3.2 19 0–890
Analgesics 21.7 (5.3) 0.9 0 0–1032
Gastroprotective drugs 71.1 (12.3) 3.1 0 0–1960

Diagnostic/therapeutic procedures and test 185.3 (5.7) 8.0 168.0 0–608
Imaging of bones and chest 27.2 (1.3) 1.2 24.2 0–132
Laboratory tests 140.1 (4.4) 6.1 126.9 0–462
Other procedures 18.0 (1.9) 0.8 7.7 0–328

Devices and aids 168.4 (34.9) 7.3 0 0–8712
Acute hospital facilities (without surgery) 276.1 (79.0) 11.9 0 0–19150
Acute hospital facilities (surgery) 215.1 (67.5) 9.3 0 0–15690
Non-acute hospital facilities 65.3 (27.9) 2.8 0 0–6544
Transportation 52.7 (10.9) 2.3 0 0–1921
Home healthcare services 0 0 0 0

DMARDs, disease modifying antirheumatic drugs; NSAIDs, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.

Figure 1 Development of RA related drug costs (without
gastroprotective drugs) over the course of one year.
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contributing physician groups: general practitioners ac-

counted for €219 per patient-year (67.8% of the physician

costs), rheumatologists for €80 per patient-year (24.8% of the

physician costs), and specialists other than rheumatologists

for €24 per patient-year (7.4% of the physician costs).

Total RA related inpatient costs were €556 per patient-year,

which may be further disaggregated into acute non-surgical

hospital facilities (49.6% of the inpatient costs), acute surgical

hospital facilities (38.7% of the inpatient costs), and

non-acute hospital facilities (11.7% of the inpatient costs).

However, RA related inpatient costs only accounted for 50.0%

of the total inpatient costs which were €1111 per patient-year.

Altogether, 25 hospital stays (total of 393 inpatient days)

occurred because of RA (ICD-10 M05 and M06). Another 28

hospital stays were considered to be RA related (two cases of

anaemia, four cases of respiratory infections, six cases of

arthrosis, nine cases of other RA related symptoms such as

cervical disc disorders, acquired deformity of fingers and toes,

synovitis, and bursitis, five cases of fractures of lower and

upper limbs, one case of osteoporosis, and one case of poison-

ing by dugs). There was no reported case of hospital admission

due to gastrointestinal complaints.

The costs for the other direct cost domains are given in table

2. We could not identify any costs for emergency room visits

and home healthcare services. As stated in the appendix (table

5) this might reflect the fact that emergency room admissions

due to RA are rather rare in Germany and that the few occur-

ring RA related emergency room visits might be included in

the other outpatient cost domains.

Non-RA related direct costs accounted for 39.4% of the total
direct costs (that is, €1503). As the two major cost drivers we
identified non-RA related drugs (€720), including antibiotics,
and non-RA related hospital episodes (€555) with diseases of
the circulatory system (23 inpatient stays) and neoplasms (16
inpatient stays) being the most common diagnoses.

Table 3 shows the disaggregated RA related productivity
cost figures and table 4 the physical units. One hundred and
eighty four patients were retired and received respective pay-
ments. Ninety eight of these patients were retired prematurely
owing to RA related work disability. The average work disabil-
ity cost for this sample was €8358 per patient-year (SEM 357).
Ninety six of our patients were considered to be gainfully
employed—that is, they did not receive any retirement
pension and had a salary of >€0. The average annual sick leave
costs for these 96 patients were €2835 per patient-year (SEM
470). The average number of sick leave days for each gainfully
employed patient was 56 per patient-year (SEM 9) and 35
gainfully employed patients did not have a single day of sick
leave. Twenty five gainfully employed patients exceeded the
threshold of six weeks of sick leave per sick leave period (that
is, 42 days or 30 working days). For those patients the sickness
fund (AOKN) made sick leave payments. Altogether, the
AOKN refunded 39.7% of all sick leave payments with the
employers covering the remaining 60.3%.

DISCUSSION
Our study showed total yearly direct costs in a well treated RA

cohort of €3815 per patient-year with €2312 per patient-year

(60.6%) directly related to RA. Drug costs were by far the

dominating RA related direct cost domain (44.1% of direct

costs) with a sharp upward trend since the introduction of the

new biological agents. Productivity costs exceed direct costs in

gainfully employed patients (€2835) and in patients with RA

related retirement (€8358).
The costing studies examined in a recent survey1 showed an

average of RA related direct costs of about €5000 per patient-
year. Our total RA related direct cost data (€2312 per patient-
year) are lower than this figure. However, several issues limit
the comparability of our data with those of the other cost of
illness studies:

Table 3 Productivity costs (€) per patient-year by
cost domains

Cost domain Mean (SEM) Median Range

Sick leave* 2835 (470) 780 0–22858
Work disability payment† 8358 (357) 8006 0–16775

*Related to the 96 patients who were gainfully employed; †related to
the 98 patients who received disease related work disability
payments.

Table 4 RA related direct and productivity costs in physical units (only cost domains
with costs of > €0)

Cost domain Physical units

Visits to physicians • Total of 4477 visits to general practitioners,
• Total of 3555 visits to rheumatologists,
• Total of 841 visits to other specialists (related to RA)

Outpatient surgery • Total of 25 outpatient surgical procedures
Non-physician service use • Total of 179 non-physician service visits
Drugs • Number of patients receiving respective treatment:

DMARDs 311
Steroids 255
NSAIDs 232
Osteoporosis drugs 189
Analgesics 106
Gastroprotective drugs 249

Diagnostic/therapeutic procedures and test • Total of number of procedures:
Imaging of bones and chest 420
Laboratory tests 20829
Other procedures 458

Devices and aids • Total of number of prescriptions: 255
Acute and non-acute hospital facilities (without
surgery)

• Total number of inpatient days: 430

Hospital facilities (surgery) • Total number of inpatient days: 266
Transportation • Total number of trips: 703
Sick leave • 96 Patients were gainfully employed.

• They incurred a total of 5395 sick leave days
Work disability • At the beginning of the year 98 patients were retired

prematurely owing to work disability, at the end of the
year it was 99 patients
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• Most studies do not clearly define the perspective taken
(societal v payer’s perspective, etc), which necessarily limits
comparability of the results

• Differences in demographic and clinical characteristics as
well as differences between international healthcare sys-
tems lead to a high variance in the outcome of costing
studies

• We aimed to clearly discriminate RA related from non-RA
related direct costs. Similar to the methodological approach
of Lanes et al,17 we therefore created lists of drugs,
procedures, and types of encounters that were likely to have
been indicated for RA. Taking this approach, we found that
only 60.6% of total direct costs were related to RA.
Additional costs of €1503 per patient-year did not fall
within the RA related cost categories, with non-RA drugs
accounting for €720 per patient-year and non-RA hospital
stays accounting for €555 per patient-year. The relevance of
these non-RA related costs has been emphasised by Gabriel
et al and Girard et al.18 19 They reported that patients with RA
incurred significantly more costs not only for musculo-
skeletal disease care but also for the care in numerous other
conditions. From a payer’s perspective this seems of
importance as there is increasing evidence that in patients
with chronic conditions such as RA the propensity to claim
medical services is generally higher even when those serv-
ices are not related to the underlying chronic disease.

The distribution of RA related direct costs (that is, the relative

weight of individual direct cost domains compared with the

others) shows a high proportion of RA related drug costs

(44.1% of RA related direct costs). In comparison with other

published studies3 8 this seems relatively high. Two reasons

may account for this. Firstly, our patients were identified by

consultant rheumatologists—that is, were very likely to

receive appropriate RA care with intensive DMARD treatment.

This view is supported by the findings of Lanes et al.17 They

applied a comparable strict selection process and reported

drugs to account for $1342 per patient-year (that is, 62.1% of

direct costs in RA). Secondly, as shown in fig 1 there is a clear

upward trend in the drug costs over the four quarters, which

is mainly due to the introduction of the new biological agents.

Owing to the limited time horizon (one year) of our study we

did not aim at evaluating potential increases in drug costs

against potential long term cost savings (reduction of hospital

admissions, productivity costs, etc).
The level of productivity costs reported and the ratio of pro-

ductivity costs/direct costs differ considerably in the inter-
nationally available trials. At one extreme the Canadian cost-
ing study3 reports a ratio of productivity costs/direct costs of
1/3. Gainfully employed patients represented ∼20% and
patients with RA related disability represented ∼14% of their
population. At the other extreme the Swedish costing study2

estimated potential working capacity by using the average
labour costs for the respective age group and the subsequent
decrease in working capacity due to RA in each of their
patients and reported a ratio of productivity costs/direct costs
of 3/1. Our analysis aimed at reporting productivity costs
which were actually incurred. Real annual income, number of
sick leave days, and retirement status of patients were
available. Productivity costs were calculated based on these
variables, which showed sick leave payments of €2835 per
gainfully employed patient-year, and RA related retirement
payments of €8358 per RA related retired patient-year. The
results were compared with our results from another cohort of
patients with RA.5 In that study sick leave costs were €5898 per
patient-year and retirement payments were €1946 per
patient-year. The difference from our current results is
probably due to two factors: (a) whereas our earlier results5

focused on patients within the first three years after onset of
disease, the current study sample had an average disease

duration of 8.4 years. As suggested in the earlier publication5

the composition of productivity costs changes over time. In

early RA sick leave costs are the dominant productivity cost

component, whereas in advanced disease stages disability

payments become more important; (b) a more aggregated

costing approach to estimating productivity costs per sick

leave day in the earlier study5 produced a higher estimate than

the values actually observed in the current sample (that is,

€71.8 v €50.4 per sick leave day).

The strength of our methodological approach is based on a

unique access to real incurred cost data. This approach is very

helpful for identifying healthcare use from a payer’s perspec-

tive, but it may not be possible to access a similar set of data

in other countries. A further limitation in the generalisability

of our micro-costing approach is the selection of the study

sample. The identification of patients was performed by con-

sultant rheumatologists—that is, all patients were receiving

rheumatologist care. We did not examine patients solely

receiving general practitioner care. According to a recently

published American study the specialisation of a respective

care provider (rheumatologist v generalist) should not have a

major impact on incurred costs.20 However, it remains to be

clarified whether this also true in Germany. A second

selection criterion was that all patients had to be insured by

the same health insurance scheme, the AOKN. We did not

include patients covered by other insurance plans, or patients

in the higher income strata who may be members of one of

the private health insurance schemes. As indicated by the

relatively low level of education (only four patients out of 338

had a university degree) it is likely that the selected patients

represent the lower social strata. This might have biased the

results towards an overestimation of direct costs.21 Finally, it

has to be mentioned that the region of Niedersachsen has a

relatively high number of consultant rheumatologists and

that other German regions may have different patterns of

care and costs.

To examine some of these uncertainties further analyses are

planned. In particular, cost data from a sample of 1000

patients with RA treated only by general practitioners is

currently being generated and will be compared with the

present cohort. In addition, a comprehensive set of patient

derived data is being developed and the outcome of the micro-

costing approach will be compared with the patient derived

cost estimates in the future.

Our results provide a comprehensive insight into cost of ill-

ness of RA in Germany. It is important to consider both RA

related and non-RA related costs. Drug costs are the dominant

direct component with an increase due to the introduction of

biological agents. In gainfully employed patients and in

patients with RA related retirement payment productivity

costs exceed direct costs. Micro-costing based on healthcare

payer’s cost data seems to provide a relatively conservative

albeit highly accurate estimate of costs in RA.
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Appendix
Table 5 shows the contents of the cost domains and the respective data
source.
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ECHO ................................................................................................................
Sacral nerve stimulation stops faecal incontinence in scleroderma

Patients with scleroderma who develop faecal incontinence will benefit from a promising

new technique which gives lasting improvement.

A study in a small group of these patients by a team of gastroenterologists has confirmed

that permanent stimulation of the sacral nerves restores function safely when other

treatments have failed.

In four patients who had a temporary device implanted through a sacral foramen their

weekly episodes of faecal incontinence fell dramatically (max 23 beforehand, 0 after). With a

permanent device urgency was resolved (median <1 min before to 12.5 min after), and

physiological measures of anorectal function were all improved. Quality of life, assessed by

SF36 questionnaire, showed better social and physical function after implantation.

Continence was maintained at the longest follow up (median 24, 6–60 months), and there

were no complications.

The team tested five patients (median age 61; range 30–71) who had at least three episodes

of faecal incontinence a week for which conventional treatments had failed. The patients had

had incontinence and scleroderma for a median of five (5–9) and 13 (4–29) years, respectively.

All were screened after insertion of a temporary implant and sacral nerve stimulation for

three weeks by self reported and clinical measures of anorectal function, and four who

responded favourably received a permanent implant. The connecting leads of the temporary

implant came adrift 24 hours after implantation in the fifth patient.

Scleroderma commonly affects the gut, and a third of patients develop faecal incontinence

which defies conventional treatments—antidiarrhoeal drugs and behavioural therapy

(biofeedback).

m Gut 2002;51:881–883.

Please visit the
Annals of the
Rheumatic
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